UNIT 2: Mass Media
Mark on how confident you are with each topic and what you need to do, use this as a checklist for your revision notes and then to keep track of the topics
you have revised. Tick and date once you have completed the tasks.
What do I need to do to improve my
I have made
I have
I am
Topic
How confident am I?
understanding – create a mind map, write revision
note cards, use online tests, attempt some practice
question papers, read and highlight my notes….
OR
I could
teach

I would
need to
look at my
notes

I can not
remember

Who do I need to seek support from to help me
progress

Mass Media
Content from syllabus

Know different types / forums of mass
media:

Print media

Television

Radio
Be able to describe the characteristics of
this type of communication
Understand that different people hold
different views on how the media affects
its audience
Know how the relationship between the
mass media and its audience has been
changed by new inventions such as
smartphones, broadband and tablet
computers

Specific skills or knowledge to be assess

my revision
notes on this
topic

revised
this topic

confident
on this
topic

Evidence

Understand the role the mass media play
in socialising individuals into their:

Norms

Values

Political identities

Social identities

Views
Be able to explain how the people who
own and control the media can use it as a
source of power over society and
individuals, especially through:

Agenda setting

Creating and presenting positive
images of particular groups and
organisations

Creating and presenting
negative images of particular
groups and organisations
Be able to explore a range of such groups,
for example:

Environmentalists

Animal rights activists

Lone parents
Understand how technological
development, like the invention of the
internet, has changed the patterns of who
has power in society
Explain, with examples, how the media
might encourage stereotyping
Understand the meaning of deviancy
amplification, and be able to explain the
process, using particular examples
Be aware of current issues relating to the
media, for example whether being
exposed to media can lead to people
being violent

